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Η πδκ εΪ π αθαεκέθπ β παθ ε έ αδ πμ ΰετεζδκμ ί1η ΰδα εκπκτμ κλγάμΝαλξ δκγΫ β βμ 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

 

 

TheΝ ωyprusΝ SecuritiesΝ andΝ ϋxchangeΝ ωommissionΝ (‘ωySϋω’)Ν wishesΝ toΝ informΝ allΝ interested 

parties of the following: 

 

The Law regulating Companies providing Administrative Services and Related Matters of 2012 

(‘theΝ χSPΝ δaw’),Ν isΝ inΝ theΝ processΝ ofΝ beingΝ amendedΝ as a result of discussions, between the 

Troika, the Ministry of Finance and all three Competent Authorities – being the Cyprus Bar 

Association, the Institute of Certified Public Accountants of Cyprus (ICPAC) and the CySEC.  

 

The proposed amendments have been put forward to solve deadlocks and other issues that 

emerged after the enforcementΝofΝtheΝχSPΝδawΝthatΝhaveΝbeenΝbroughtΝtoΝωySϋω’sΝattentionΝbyΝ
the market itself.  

 

The amendment of article 25 is necessary to meet the requirements stemming from the 

εemorandumΝofΝUnderstandingΝ(‘theΝεoU’)ΝwithΝtheΝTroikaέΝ 
 

The agreed draft text/bill is attached as an Appendix 1 in Greek and as an Appendix 2 in 

English.  

 

A brief explanation has been inserted in the English text under each proposed amendment in 

order to assist interested parties understand why the amendment is put forward. 

 

The proposed bill is expected to undergo legal vetting first and then presented before the 

Parliament as soon as possible – so as to meet the MoU’sΝdeadlinesέ  
 

TheΝfinalΝ textΝwillΝbeΝpublishedΝinΝtheΝRepublic’sΝofficialΝgazetteΝandΝtheΝωySϋωΝwillΝ issueΝan 

announcement to inform interested parties accordingly.  
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Nicosia, February 4, 2014 

APPENDIX 1 

 

ΝΟΜΟΧ ΙΟΝΜ ΝΣΙΣΛΟΝΝΟΝΠ ΡΙΝΣΗΝΡΤΘΜΙΗΝΣΩΝΝ ΠΙΧ ΙΡΗ ΩΝ 

Π ΡΟΧΗΝ ΙΟΙΚΗΣΙΚΩΝΝΤΠΗΡ ΙΩΝΝΚ ΙΝΤΝ ΦΩΝΝΘ Μ ΣΩΝΝΝΟΜΟΝΣΟΤΝβί1ζΝΝΝ 
 

  ΗΝ κυζάΝ πθΝ θ δπλκ υππθΝοβφέα δΝπμΝαεκζκτγπμμ 
   

υθκπ δεσμΝ
έ ζκμέ 

1λθ(Ι)Ν κυΝβί1β 

1ίλ(Ι)Ν κυΝβί1γ 

1.   ΟΝ παλυθΝ ΝσηκμΝ γαΝ αθαφΫλ αδΝ πμΝ κΝ π λέΝ βμΝ Ρτγηδ βμΝ πθΝ
πδξ δλά πθΝ ΠαλκξάμΝ δκδεβ δευθΝ Τπβλ δυθΝ εαδΝ υθαφυθΝ

Θ ηΪ πθ(Σλκπκπκδβ δεσμ)Ν ΝσηκμΝ κυΝβί1ζΝεαδΝγαΝ δαίΪα αδΝηααέΝη Ν
κυμΝ π λέΝ βμΝ Ρτγηδ βμΝ πθΝ πδξ δλά πθΝ ΠαλκξάμΝ δκδεβ δευθΝ

Τπβλ δυθΝεαδΝυθαφυθΝΘ ηΪ πθΝΝσηκυμΝ κυΝβί1βΝ - 2013 (πκυΝ βΝ
υθΫξ δαΝ γαΝ αθαφΫλ αδΝ πμΝ «κΝ ία δεσμΝ θσηκμ»)Ν εαδΝ κΝ ία δεσμΝ θσηκμΝ

εαδΝκΝπαλυθΝΝσηκμΝγαΝαθαφΫλκθ αδΝηααέΝπμΝκδ π λέΝ βμΝΡτγηδ βμΝ πθΝ
πδξ δλά πθΝ ΠαλκξάμΝ δκδεβ δευθΝ Τπβλ δυθΝ εαδΝ υθαφυθΝ

Θ ηΪ πθΝΝσηκδΝ κυΝβί1βΝ– 2014. 

   

Σλκπκπκέβ βΝ
κυΝΪλγλκυΝγΝ
κυΝία δεκτΝ

θσηκυ 
βίκ(Ι)Ν κυΝβί1β 

2.   ΣκΝ ΪλγλκΝ γΝ κυΝ ία δεκτΝ θσηκυΝ λκπκπκδ έ αδΝ η Ν βθΝ πλκ γάεβΝ κΝ
ΪφδκΝ (ζ)Ν πλδθ βθΝ ζ έα,Ν βμΝ αεσζκυγβμΝ θΫαμΝ Ν φλΪ βμΝ «Ν εαγυμΝ

πέ βμΝ εαδΝ αΝ αη έαΝ παΰΰ ζηα δευθΝ υθ αιδκ κ δευθΝ παλκξυθΝ αΝ
κπκέαΝυπσε δθ αδΝ βθΝ πκπ έαΝ κυΝ φσλκυΝΣαη έπθΝ παΰΰ ζηα δευθΝ
υθ αιδκ κ δευθΝΠαλκξυθΝεα ΪΝ αΝκλδαση θαΝ κθΝπ λέΝ βμΝΊ λυ βμ,Ν
πθΝ λα βλδκ ά πθΝεαδΝ βμΝ πκπ έαμΝ πθΝΣαη έπθΝ παΰΰ ζηα δευθΝ

υθ αιδκ κ δευθΝΠαλκξυθΝΝσηκυ»έ 
   

Σλκπκπκέβ βΝ
κυΝΪλγλκυΝζΝ
κυΝία δεκτΝ

θσηκυ 

3.   ΣκΝΪλγλκΝζΝ κυΝία δεκτΝθσηκυΝ λκπκπκδ έ αδΝπμΝαεκζκτγπμμ 
 

  ( )Ν η Ν βθΝ δαΰλαφάΝ κΝ ΪφδκΝ (1)(α)Ν βμΝ φλΪ βμΝ «άΝ πλκ Ϊ βΝ
(protector)Ν ηπδ υηΪ πθ»έ 

 

  ( )Ν Μ Ν βθΝ πλκ γάεβΝ κΝ ΪφδκΝ (γ)Ν βμΝ αεσζκυγβμΝ θΫαμΝ
υπκπαλαΰλΪφκυΝ( )μ 

«( )ΝβΝ δαξ έλδ βΝ λαπ αδευθΝζκΰαλδα ηυθΝ αδλ έαμΝπκυΝπζβλκέΝ δμΝ
πλκςπκγΫ δμΝ βμΝυπκπαλαΰλΪφκυΝ(α)Ν(i) – (vi)ΝπδκΝπΪθπ»έ 
 

  (Γ)ΝΜ Ν βθΝπλκ γάεβΝ κυΝαεσζκυγκυΝθΫκυΝ αφέκυΝ(ζ)μ 
«(4) ΣβλκυηΫθπθΝ πθΝ πλκθκδυθΝ κυΝ αφέκυΝ (ι)Ν κυΝ ΪλγλκυΝ γ,Ν κυΝ

αφέκυΝ (β)Ν κυΝ ΪλγλκυΝ ηΝ εαδΝ κυΝ αφέκυΝ (β)Ν κυΝ ΪλγλκυΝ βγ,Ν βΝ
παλκξάΝ δκδεβ δευθΝ υπβλ δυθΝ απσΝ αδλ έ μΝ δμΝ πδκΝ εΪ πΝ
π λδ Ϊ δμ,Ν θΝ απαδ έΝ Ϊ δα,Ν θκκυηΫθκυΝ σ δΝ αυ ΫμΝ θΝ γαΝ
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δαφβηέακθ αδΝάΝξλβ δηκπκδκτθ αδΝΰδαΝ βθΝπλκ Ϋζευ βΝπ ζα υθΝεαδΝ
θΝγαΝπλκ φΫλκθ αδΝάΝπαλΫξκθ αδΝπλκμΝπλσ ππαΝΪζζαΝαπσΝαυ ΪΝπκυΝ

αθαφΫλκθ αδΝ κΝπαλσθΝ Ϊφδκμ 
(α)Ν ΗΝ παλκξάΝ δκδεβ δευθΝ υπβλ δυθΝ απκεζ δ δεΪΝ δμΝ ηβ λδεΫμΝ
κυμΝ πδξ δλά δμ,Ν δμΝ γυΰα λδεΫμΝ κυμΝ πδξ δλά δμΝ άΝ Ν Ϊζζ μΝ

γυΰα λδεΫμΝ πδξ δλά δμΝ πθΝ ηβ λδευθΝ κυμΝ πδξ δλά πθΝ
θκκυηΫθκυΝσ δΝβΝ θΝζσΰπΝ αδλ έαΝΫξ δΝπμΝΰλαηηα ΫαΝ έ Ν δεαδκτξκΝ
πλσ ππκΝ έ Νφυ δεσΝπλσ ππκΝεΪ κδεκΝΚτπλκυΝεα ΪΝ αΝκλδαση θαΝ

κΝ ΪφδκΝ(γ)(ί)ΝπδκΝπΪθπέ 
(ί)ΝΗΝπαλκξάΝυπβλ δυθΝ ηπδ υηα κ σξκυΝσ αθΝαυ ΫμΝπαλΫξκθ αδΝ
πλκμΝ ηπέ υηαΝεαδΝπζβλκτθ αδΝσζ μΝκδΝπδκΝεΪ πΝπλκςπκγΫ δμμ 

(i) ΗΝ θΝ ζσΰπΝ αδλ έαΝ αθάε δΝ απκεζ δ δεΪΝ Ν ΫθαΝ φυ δεσΝ
πλσ ππκΝ εαδήάΝ βθΝ ταυΰσΝ κυΝ εαδήάΝ ηΫζβΝ βμΝ κδεκΰΫθ δΪμΝ
κυΝ εαδήάΝ βμΝ υατΰκυΝ κυ,Ν ηΫξλδΝ Ϋ αλ κυΝ ίαγηκτΝ
υΰΰΫθ δαμ· 

 

(ii) σζκδΝ κδΝ δεαδκτξκδΝ κυΝ ηπδ τηα κμΝ έθαδΝ αΝ φυ δεΪΝ
πλσ ππαΝ αΝ κπκέαΝ αθαφΫλκθ αδΝ βθΝ παλΪΰλαφκΝ (i)Ν πδκΝ
πΪθπΝ εαδήάΝ βΝ ταυΰσμΝ κυΝ εαδήάΝ ηΫζβΝ βμΝ κδεκΰΫθ δΪμΝ κυΝ
εαδήάΝ βμΝ υατΰκυΝ κυ,ΝηΫξλδΝ Ϋ αλ κυΝίαγηκτΝ υΰΰΫθ δαμ· 

 

(iii) βΝ αδλ έαΝ Ϋξ δΝ πμΝ ΰλαηηα ΫαΝ έ Ν δεαδκτξκΝ πλσ ππκΝ έ Ν
φυ δεσΝ πλσ ππκΝ εΪ κδεκΝ ΚτπλκυΝ εα ΪΝ αΝ κλδαση θαΝ κΝ

ΪφδκΝ(γ)(ί)ΝπδκΝπΪθπέ» 

 

 

  ( )ΝΜ Ν βθΝπλκ γάεβΝ κυΝαεσζκυγκυΝθΫκυΝ αφέκυΝ(η)μ 
«(η)ΝΗΝπαλκξάΝ πθΝυπβλ δυθΝπκυΝαθαφΫλκθ αδΝ κΝ ΪφδκΝ(1)(ί)(iii) 
εαδήβΝ (viii),Ν κυΝ παλσθ κμΝ Ϊλγλκυ,Ν απσΝ αδλ έ μΝ θΝ απαδ έΝ Ϊ δαΝ
θκκυηΫθκυΝσ δΝπζβλκτθ αδΝσζ μΝκδΝαεσζκυγ μΝπλκςπκγΫ δμμΝΝ 

(α)ΝΟδΝ θΝζσΰπΝυπβλ έ μΝπαλΫξκθ αδΝαπσΝθκηδεσΝπλσ ππκΝ κΝκπκέκΝ
έθαδΝ ΰΰ ΰλαηηΫθκΝ κΝ ιπ λδεσΝεαδΝυπσε δ αδΝ βθΝ πκπ έαΝ κυΝ

ελΪ κυμΝεα αΰπΰάμΝ κυΝΰδαΝ βθΝπαλκξάΝ πθΝ θΝζσΰπΝυπβλ δυθέΝ 
(ί)Ν ΤπΪλξ δΝ υηφπθέαΝ υθ λΰα έαμΝ η αιτΝ βμΝ πδ λκπάμΝ άΝ πθΝ
ΪζζπθΝ πκπ δευθΝ λξυθΝ εαδΝ βμΝ αλησ δαμΝ πκπ δεάμΝ αλξάμΝ κυΝ
ελΪ κυμΝεα αΰπΰάμΝ κυΝπαλκξΫαΝ πθΝ θΝζσΰπΝυπβλ δυθέΝΝΝΝ 

   

Σλκπκπκέβ βΝ
κυΝΪλγλκυΝλΝ
κυΝία δεκτΝ

θσηκυ 

4. ΣκΝΪλγλκΝλΝ κυΝία δεκτΝθσηκυΝ λκπκπκδ έ αδΝπμΝαεκζκτγπμμ 

  (α)Ν Μ Ν βΝ δαΰλαφάΝ κΝ ΪφδκΝ (β)Ν βμΝ ζΫιβμΝ « δεβΰσλκ»Ν εαδΝ βθΝΝ
αθ δεα Ϊ α άΝ βμΝ η Ν δμΝ ζΫι δμΝ «θκηδεσΝ τηίκυζκ»Ν η ΪΝ βΝ φλΪ βΝ
« λΰκ κ έΝ π λδεσ»έ 
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  (ί)Ν Μ Ν βΝ δαΰλαφάΝ κΝ ΪφδκΝ (γ)Ν βμΝ ζΫιβμΝ « δκλέα δ»Ν εαδΝ βθΝΝ
αθ δεα Ϊ α άΝ βμΝη Ν βΝζΫιβΝ« λΰκ κ έ»έ 

   

Σλκπκπκέβ βΝ
κυΝΪλγλκυΝ

βζΝ κυΝ
ία δεκτΝ
θσηκυ 

5. ΣκΝΪλγλκΝβηΝ Ν κυΝία δεκτΝθσηκυΝ λκπκπκδ έ αδΝη Ν βθΝ δαΰλαφάΝ κυΝ
αφέκυΝ(β)ΝεαδΝ βθΝαθ δεα Ϊ α άΝ κυΝη Ν κΝαεσζκυγκ θΫκΝ Ϊφδκμ 

«(β)Ν Κα ΪΝ βθΝ ξκλάΰβ βΝ Ϊ δαμ,Ν βΝ πδ λκπάΝ παλαξπλ έΝ αλδγησΝ
Μβ λυκυΝ κΝεΪγ Να δκτξκΝπλσ ππκΝεαδΝεα αξπλ έΝ αΝ κδξ έαΝ κυ,Ν
δμΝ δκδεβ δεΫμΝ υπβλ έ μΝ πκυΝ πλκ φΫλ δ,Ν αΝ κθσηα αΝ πθΝ θκηδευθΝ

πλκ υππθΝ πκυΝ κυμΝ αθάεκυθΝ απκεζ δ δεΪΝ εαδΝ παλΫξκυθΝ δκδεβ δεΫμΝ
υπβλ έ μΝ υθΪη δΝ κυΝΪλγλκυΝγ(η),Ν αΝκθσηα αΝ πθΝυπαζζάζπθΝ κυμΝ
πκυΝ πλκ φΫλκυθΝ δκδεβ δεΫμΝ υπβλ έ μΝ υθΪη δΝ πθΝ ΪλγλπθΝ γ(β)Ν εαδΝ
η(1)Ν εαδΝ βΝ δ τγυθ βΝ λΰα έαμΝ κυμ,Ν κΝ σθκηαΝ εαδΝ αΝ κδξ έαΝ
πδεκδθπθέαμΝ κυΝ ζ δ κυλΰκτΝ υηησλφπ βμ,Ν εαγυμΝ εαδΝ κπκδ άπκ Ν

Ϊζζ μΝπζβλκφκλέ μΝελέθ δΝ εσπδηκ,Ν κΝΜβ λυκΝπκυΝ βλ έ αδΝ τηφπθαΝ
η Ν δμΝ δα Ϊι δμΝ κυΝπαλσθ κμΝΪλγλκυέ 
Νκ έ αδΝ σ δΝ σζ μΝ κδΝ πκπ δεΫμΝ λξΫμΝ κφ έζκυθΝ θαΝ βλκτθΝ αθ έ κδξαΝ
ηβ λυαΝ αΝκπκέαΝθαΝπ λδζαηίΪθκθ αδΝκδΝπδκΝπΪθπΝπζβλκφκλέ μέ» 

   

ΈθαλιβΝΝΝΝ             
δ ξτκμέ 

6.    ΟΝπαλυθΝΝσηκμΝ έγ αδΝ Νδ ξτΝαπσΝ βΝ βηκ έ υ βΝ κυέ 
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APPENDIX 2 

 

DRAFT LAW WITH TITLE THE LAW REGULATINIG COMPANIES PROVIDIDNG 

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AND RELATED MATTERS LAW OF 2012 

 

  The House of Representatives enacts the following: 

   

Short title 

1λθ(Ι)Νof 

2012. 

109(I) of 

2013 

1.   This Law shall be referred to as the Law Regulating Companies 

Providing Administrative Services and Related Matters (Amending) 

Law of 2014 and shall be read together with the Regulating Companies 

Providing Administrative Services and Related Matters Laws of 2012 - 

2013 (hereinafter referred to as "the main law") and the main law and 

this Law shall together be referred to as the Law Regulating Companies 

Providing Administrative Services and Related Matters Laws of 2012-

2014.  

   

Amendment 

of Article 3 

of the main 

law 

2.   Article 3 of the main law is amended as follows: 

 

 

 

βίκ(Ι)Νof 

2012 

 With the amendment of paragraph (4) by adding the following new 

sentenceΝbeforeΝtheΝfullΝstopΝatΝtheΝendΝofΝtheΝparagraphΝ“asΝwellΝasΝtheΝ
occupational retirement benefit funds which are under the supervision of 

the Registrar of Occupational Retirement Benefit Funds in accordance 

with the Establishment, Activities and Supervision of Occupational 

Retirement Benefit Funds Law of 2012"  

 

Explanation This is deemed necessary as pension funds are exclusively 

regulated by the said legislation – ie administrative committees of 

pension schemes whereby individuals transfer parts of their salaries and 

or make lump sum contributions into such Funds.  

   

Amendment 

of Article 4 

of the main 

law 

3. Article 4 of the main law is amended as follows: 

 

  (α)ΝΝWith the deletion from subparagraph  (a) of paragraph (1) of the 

sentence «or protector of trusts» 

Explanation This is causing major issues as the protector is, as a rule, a 

person of personal trust of the settlor and since the trustee is regulated 

there is no real need for the protector to be regulated.   
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  (b) With the addition in paragraph (3) of the following new 

subparagraph (e): 

“(e)ΝtheΝmanagementΝofΝbankΝaccountsΝofΝcompaniesΝthatΝmeetΝtheΝ
criteriaΝofΝsubparagraphΝ(a)(i)ΝtoΝ(vi)ΝaboveΝ” 

Explanation This is necessary so that these persons can manage the 

bank accounts of a company can continue to do so. The way the Law is 

written it is presumed that every employee who is a signatory to a bank 

account or manages a bank account because for example it is his job to 

carryΝoutΝpaymentsΝorΝgiveΝbankΝinstructionsΝforΝtheΝcompany’sΝpayΝroll,Ν
has to be a licensed person. The rationale is that the physical persons 

who can legally be appointed as directors, and be excluded from the 

need of regulation, can also carry out the service of managing bank 

accounts.    

   

  (c) With the addition of the following new paragraph (4): 

“(ζ)ΝSubjectΝtoΝtheΝprovisionsΝofΝparagraphΝ(ι)ΝofΝarticleΝγ,ΝparagraphΝ(β)Ν
of article 5 and paragraph (2) of article 23, the provision of 

administrative services by companies in the following cases, does not 

require authorisation provided that these will not be advertised or used 

to attract clients nor offered or provided to persons other than the ones 

referred to in this paragraph:    

(a) The provision of administrative services exclusively for their 

parent undertakings, for their subsidiaries or for other 

subsidiaries of their parent undertakings provided that the said 

company has as a secretary either an eligible person or a natural 

person resident of Cyprus coming within the provisions of 

section 4(3)(b) above; 

 

(b) The provision of trustee services when these are provided 

towards a trust where all of the following conditions are met:  

 

(i) Such company is owned exclusively by one natural 

person and/or his/her spouse and/or his/her family 

membersΝandήorΝhisήherΝ spouse’sΝ familyΝmembers,ΝupΝ toΝ
forth degree of relation; 

 

(ii) all the beneficiaries of the trust are the natural person 

referred to in paragraph (i) above and/or his/her spouse 

andήorΝ hisήherΝ familyΝ membersΝ andήorΝ hisήherΝ spouse’sΝ
family members, up to forth degree of relation; 

 

(iii) the company has as a secretary either an eligible person 
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or a natural person resident of Cyprus coming within the 

provisionsΝofΝsectionΝζ(γ)(b)Νaboveέ” 

 

Explanation Paragraph (a) is proposed so that companies (noting that 

theΝ termΝ ‘company’,Ν isΝτσδYΝaΝωypriotΝ companiesΝ asΝperΝ articleΝβΝofΝ
the Law) may offer the administrative services exclusively to their group 

(a common exemption in European directives) and paragraph (b) is to 

cover  private trust companies belonging to the same people as the 

beneficiaries of the trust. It is stressed that in both cases, there is a 

condition that the service provider should have as a secretary either a 

regulated entity or a natural person resident in Cyprus and this in order 

to be consistent with the rationale of having a person in Cyprus who is 

easily accessible and accountable for AML purposes. 

   

  (d) With the addition of the following new paragraph (5): 

 “(5) The provision of the services referred to in section 4(1)(b)(iii) 

and/or (viii) by a legal person, where all of the following conditions are 

met, does not require authorisation: 

(i) The relevant services are provided by a legal person which is 

registered in a jurisdiction other than the Republic and is 

regulated in its home jurisdiction in relation to the provision 

of the relevant services. 

 

(ii) There is a cooperation agreement between the supervisory 

authority in the home jurisdiction of the legal person 

providing the relevant services and Cyprus.         

 

Explanation This is proposed to cover cases where shares in Cyprus 

companies are registered in the names of foreign custodians. It is 

difficult to be exhaustive of the relevant circumstances where the 

situation will arise but two examples are the following: (a) Often 

Investment Funds are required to hold their assets through custodians. In 

this case, if a non Cyprus Investment Fund has as an investment share in 

a Cyprus company, these shares are registered in the name of the 

InvestmentΝόund’sΝcustodianΝandΝnotΝofΝ theΝ InvestmentΝόundΝ itselfέΝ (b)Ν
In several cases of Cyprus companies which are listed, either on the 

Cyprus Stock Exchange or on foreign exchanges shares are registered in 

theΝnamesΝofΝcustodiansΝwhoΝholdΝ‘omnibusΝaccounts’έΝ 
   

Amendment 

of Article 9 

of the main 

law  

4. Article 9 of the main law is amended as follows: 
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  (a) With the deletion in paragraph (2) of the word «lawyer» and its 

replacement with the words «legal advisor» after the word «employ an 

internal ».   

  (b) With the deletion in paragraph (3) of the word «appoint» and its 

replacement with the word «employ». 

Explanation ThisΝisΝaΝcorrectionΝasΝaΝ‘lawyer’ΝneedsΝtoΝhaveΝaΝpractisingΝ
license from the Cyprus Bar Association. In-house legal advisors do not 

have such practising licenses because they do not appear before a Court 

(a concept similar to the barrister and solicitor). 

TheΝreplacementΝofΝtheΝwordΝ‘appoint’ΝisΝforΝmakingΝsureΝthatΝtheyΝeitherΝ
need to employ an in house legal advisor or retain a lawyer.  

   

Amendment 

of Article 25 

of the main 

law 

5. Paragraph (2) of  article 25 of the main law is deleted and replaced with 

the following new paragraph: 

(2) When granting an authorisation, the Commission provides a Register 

number to every licensed person and registers its details, the 

administrative services provided, the names of its fully owned 

subsidiaries which offer administrative services according to section 

3(5), the names of its employees who offer administrative services 

according to sections 3(2) and 5(1) and their work address, the name and 

communication information of the compliance officer, as well as any 

other information deemed necessary, to the Register kept according to 

the provisions of this article.           

It is provided that all Competent Authorities must maintain respective 

registers containing the information corresponding to the above. 

Explanation This is a proposal to achieve effective implementation of 

the spirit of paragraph 4.1.2 of the Action Plan 

   

Entry into 

force 
6.   This Law shall enter into force on the day of its publication in the 

Official Gazette of the Cyprus Republic.   
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